Appendix C: Opportunities
A valuable park, recreation, and open space
system includes lands that may not be suitable
for built uses and developed recreational
facilities. These sites can typically provide
unique preserves, habitats, cultural, and
historical associations.
A strategic approach may also include lands that
are owned for other purposes, but that under
some conditions may be used for park,
recreation, and open space activities. Federal,
state, county, utility, school, land trusts, private
homeowner associations, and private
commercial operators, for example, own or
control a variety of strategically important sites
with many kinds of physical and socially
valuable parks, recreation, and open space
characteristics.
The following inventory defines other possible
public and privately owned properties that
could provide park, recreation, and open space
opportunities.

Environmental resources
In 1990, the Washington State legislature
adopted the Growth Management Act (GMA Chapter 36.70A of the Revised Code of
Washington (RCW)). The GMA defined critical
environmental areas and resource lands to be
lands or soils with characteristics that are not
suitable for urban development, and in some
instances, to any alteration without potential
risk to the environment, ecology, public safety
or other issues.
GMA, and subsequent minimum guidelines
published by the Washington State Department
of Community, Trade, & Economic Development
(WACTED), defined critical areas to include:
§
§
§
§
§

Wetlands,
Critical recharge zones for aquifers used for
potable water,
Fish and wildlife habitat conservation areas,
Frequently flooded areas, and
Geologically hazardous areas.

In addition, GMA/WACTED guidelines identified
resource lands that were to be provided special
consideration including productive and/or
unique:
§
Agricultural lands,
§
Forests, and
§
Mineral lands.
Critical area ordinances
GMA required local jurisdictions that were
affected by rapid population growth (including
Puyallup) to identify and adopt regulations to
protect such areas. In accordance with the act's
requirements, Pierce County and subsequently
the Puyallup Planning & Community
Development Department completed
comprehensive inventories and analyses of
critical areas in Puyallup’s urban growth area.
Subsequent city critical area ordinances and
comprehensive plans define and locate lands
and soils that are subject to the environmental
hazards. Implementing critical area and zoning
ordinances further define the land use and
design or development performance standards
that are appropriate to each type of risk
condition thereby protecting sensitive
environments. Generally, environmental
protection measures conserve sensitive
environmental areas in conditions that are
appropriate to the land or soil's character.
For example, the protecting measures retain,
enhance, and sometimes expand wetland
functions and flood plains. Likewise,
environmental protection measures conserve
steep slopes in a wooded natural state,
particularly slopes with hazardous seismic
combinations of erodible soil, underlying
bedrock, and subsurface drainage features.
Open space potentials
Environmentally sensitive lands or critical areas
are not capable or suitable of being developed
for urban and even some rural uses. These
properties remain in private ownership,
however, even though the critical environmental
features are appropriately conserved.
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Most of these sites are privately owned - usually
as productive properties providing buffer,
aesthetic, passive or other benefits to the
developed parcels. Private property owners may
develop the suitable lands that adjoin sensitive
environmental features for urban or other
intensive land uses. As a consequence, although
these privately owned properties conserve
permanent natural areas as open space features,
the lands are frequently not accessible for
public use.
Critical areas constitute private but significant
open spaces, wildlife habitats, conservation
preserves, and scenic overlooks. These lands
can enhance and should be incorporated as
integral, but passive components of the land
use pattern and public park system as
greenways, greenbelts, and urban separators.
Under some conditions, these private sites may
be accessed with trails, exhibits, picnic
facilities, water trails, and other suitable and
more active park pursuits where the use
benefits the property owner and/or where
public access agreements can be negotiated.

Other public facilities
Various public agencies own a considerable
amount of facilities in the city. These facilities
may be available for public use if a park and
recreation activity does not interfere with the
agency’s primary use of the facility.
Other public facilities
1
Puyallup Public Library

2
2.40

The 39,500 square foot Puyallup Library is
located on 2nd Street SW on the west boundary
of Pioneer Park in downtown Puyallup.
§
Study rooms
§
Meeting rooms available to community
2
Karshner Memorial Museum
Na
This museum is located at 309 4th St NE
adjacent to JP Stewart Elementary in central
Puyallup on school property.
§
A natural history museum owned by the
Puyallup School District
Total acreage
2.40
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Other public/nonprofit facilities
Various public/nonprofit agencies own a
considerable amount of facilities in the city.
Other public/nonprofit facilities
3
Meeker Mansion

9
1.68

The mansion and property owned and
maintained by the Puyallup Historical Society
and located on 3rd Street SE in central Puyallup.
§
Meeker Mansion restored with furniture and
other historical exhibits
§
Wagon exhibit on site
§
Property acquired in front of the mansion
on 3rd Street SE
§
Acquire property on 3rd Street SE
4
Mel Korum YMCA
12.72
This 105,000 square foot nonprofit facility is
located on 43rd Avenue SE in south Puyallup.
§
Life fitness cardio and strength equipment
§
Group exercise, hot yoga, and cycle studios
§
Personal and small group training
§
Catering kitchen
§
Classrooms
§
Indoor play center
§
Child care
§
Swimming pool
§
Gymnasium
§
Youth grass ballfield
§
Youth grass soccer field
5
Puyallup Fish Hatchery
121.29
The 80-acre hatchery is located at 1416 14th St
SW in southwest Puyallup.
§
Operated by WDFW until 2012 when it was
leased to the Puyallup Historical Hatchery
Foundation and now operated by volunteers
§
Foundation and Puyallup School District
conduct environmental classes
§
Outdoor art gallery
§
Fish rearing ponds
§
Site trail connections with Clark’s Creek Park
§
Annual salmon run return celebration
6
WSU Research & Extension
70.02
Center
This 160-acre research center is located at 2606
West Pioneer Way in west Puyallup.
§
Research laboratories, green houses,
experimental garden plots, 6-care organic
farmland, stormwater and local impact
development demonstration
§
Includes the original RL Goss Farm
§
Rental meeting room for 200 persons

7
Washington State Fair
132.35
This private fairground is located at 110 9th Ave
SW in central Puyallup with off-fair season
facility rentals.
§
Livestock barns
§
Paulhammus Arena – 25,000 square foot
exhibition with 1,961with seating
§
Pavilion - 46,200 square foot for exhibitions
§
Expo Hall - 19,500 square foot
§
Fair Farm – 5,265 with 250 person capacity
§
SillyVille – 5-acre amusement park
§
4 rental multipurpose meeting rooms
8
Step by Step Germaine Korum
6.23
Center
This nonprofit facility devoted to at-risk
pregnant women provides job training and
workforce experience is located at 3303 #A 8th
Ave SE adjacent to Van Lierop Park in east
Puyallup.
§
Farm 12 restaurant with banquet rooms
including an event hall and private dining
room
§
Greenhouses incorporating the Van Lierop
bulb farm and Edgewood Flower Farm
§
Bee King’s honey production facilities
§
The Pole Barn and Festival Barn rentals
9
Puyallup Elks
3.67
This nonprofit facility is located at 314 27th St
NE in east Puyallup.
§
Restaurant
§
Meeting hall rental
§
24 RV park sites
10 Fruitland Grange
1.00
This nonprofit facility is located at 11102 86th
Ave East in southwest Puyallup.
§
2-story building with kitchen downstairs and
hall with stage on second floor
§
1 youth grass baseball field1
11 American Legion Post 67
0.15
This nonprofit facility is located at 309 14th St
SE in east Puyallup adjacent to Spinning
Elementary school.
§
Rental meeting hall with dining
Total acreage
349.11

the event they should cease operations
and/or become available on the market for
possible public or joint venture use.

Private facilities

Conclusions

Various private entities own a considerable
amount of facilities in the city. Some of these
facilities are available for public use for a
membership, use fee, or special arrangement.
All of these facilities should be identified in

§
Strategically important sites – are owned
or controlled by nonprofit and private facility
operators with most kinds of physical and
socially valuable parks, recreational, and open
space characteristics.

For-profit
5
12 Linden Golf & Country Club
55.23
This golf and country club is located at 2519
East Main Ave in northeast Puyallup.
§
Regulation 9-hole golf course
§
Rental clubhouse facility with 2 kitchens and
capacity for up to 85 persons
13
Diamond Sports Training Center
4.95
This commercial facility is located at 1217 13th
Street SE in central Puyallup.
§
110' x 110' infield with no poles
§
2 HitTrax
§
4 double bullpens
§
8 places to go live
§
2 25-foot'cages
§
4 Hack Attack Machines for ground balls
14 Skate Tiffany’s/King Mini Golf
2.45
This commercial facility is located at 1113 North
Meridian in central Puyallup.
§
Indoor roller skating rink
§
Party room facilities
§
Outdoor miniature golf course - seasonal
15 Meridian Riding Club
5.00
This facility is located on 119th Street SE/112th
Avenue Court East in southeast Puyallup.
§
Outdoor arena
§
Holding corral
§
Access to riding trails under power lines
16 Skookum Archers/Great
33.88
Northwest Archery
This facility is located on 39th Avenue SE in
southeast Puyallup.
§
10-lane, 20-yard heated indoor archery
range
§
39 acres with a 56 target walk through
coarse and both flat range and Broadhead Pit
§
Flat range from 20 to 101 yards
§
Targets for FITA shooting from 18 to 90
meters
Total acreage
101.51
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§
A valuable park, recreation, and open
space system includes lands that may not be
suitable for built uses – and developed
recreational facilities, but which can provide
unique preserves, habitats, cultural, and
historical associations. These combined social
and physical attributes provide a balanced
dimension to the park and recreation
experience.
§
A quality park and recreation system does
not have to be implemented strictly by public
monies or purchase – but by the creative
interplay of public and private market resources
using a variety of techniques including leases,
easements, tax incentives, design and
development innovations, and enlightened
private property interests. Future parks,
recreation, and open space acquisition
strategies may use traditional purchase options
as well as cost effective alternative.
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